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WAR Events H uri On Toward 
Prophesied eLI MAX 

Two stunoio~ defeats have altered 
the whole <:oarsc of the war -in tJf
rO,d4nf. wiJh 8ibl. pr()ph,~,! 

It it thrilling to foUow the trend oF the 
WU' In the Ugbt of 'prophtcy .... hieb ~ 
.. ptedcstineq path. 

mtler Benda to God's Plan 
Hitler, calkd by .ome the greatest mill· 

fII1 p1ius of flU-tunC; cunningly j)Wu the 
Grand Strate8Y (ot rendering the .kno<:k-out 
blow to Britain. Hitler, shrewdest, most ,,,to 
eiCllly-in~pired politiCal op~rtw:list of hi .. 
tort. becOtneS unquestioned IllIster of 
'Jwope and 1"15 grandiose pJan.s lQf a NEW 
WOlU.D OROlla, And then the God of 
'heaven brlng$ the Geta:wt Gtancl Strategy 
twi.oe to defeat-ftu.stratea Hit!e(s boasted 
plafts utterly-bends the course ot the 
mighty German war machine like putty into 
the pith ptcscnbed thQIJaands of years ago 
in. GOO'S PLAN-caU$cs Adolph Hirler. u 
well u other men. to fuW. His will. BIBLR 
PIOPHECY IS CERTAlN. 

Hltt.r is being used to fulfil GOq.rs wltI. 
And, ~mO$S oE tho egomAniac's conti .. 
dent ideas to the contrary, he will simply 
play his OWD little part i11 God's great Plan, 
atd ~ the world.. sball see that he 
pJayed.1t Gad's way, oat his OWR. 

In the end men shaU learn that the Hal 
Muter b He who said: ";Behold, the Oil

tions aro as a. drop of • bucket. e.nd are 
couuted ... the tmall dust af tN baJaoct , •• 
tJ.I Datioos before H1m are " nothing- and 
they are counted to Him less tha,p Itoiliing. 
.tnd ".olly. To whom thcsn. will you Jikon 
God?" (Isaiah 40:,,·18). 

HERE isre .. 
ve4l1ed ffitler's Grand Strat. 
egy for invading Palestine . 

Readhow GennanY'a best 
laid plans have bad to bend in 

accordance with Bible prOot 
pheoy. 

Adolph Hitler feft within bi~tf tmt 
he '\'t"U t Man of Oilliny. And so he ls
but not ,$ he thought. He btlit1led he 'Wu 
destined to conquer and to rult' thll' World 
- to hecmn~ i~ sole lord a-nd master -to 
~lt his own pride a!,d egotism over aU 
hi, feltO'\\fSl-to elltabhsh his (lWO NEW 
WORLD ORDER. Instead he hi dll$ttn~ to 
Jllll" JaUln, to JMf'~'1) to play hilt part in the 
[Mowing aO.UJIJ of the old order- ot civil
batiM as art han known it -that It may 
be replaced by GOD'S new order, undt'!r 
]c:scs Oldst noW' soon to came aglln. 

Truly God is using Hitler in the teating 
down- but he will bave no part in the 
building up. In that the wol\ld may take 
hope. 

BItler Conquers All In. Hil Path 
00 tho 1st of September. 1 P)? pro

tected by his non· aggression PRct' "With 
Stalin, Hitler .statt1:d his predeedned coarse 

of desttudWn by invading PoIJlld. In. a few 
short dar' the Hltl,r'ptanncd Blib:kdtsl 
laId Polish cities in n:da.; Uduced the 
Poks to conquered peoplt. 

'lltru the winter the wor1d J,uabal at 
the war of iaadton. 

'Bur Hitler had o»ppo:d. 41ut; biJ Grana 
Strategy No.1 J and alf .intCi the German 
arroyaad ait foreo W4!te lnttJUlvtJr ddUt4 
e1et.'f. roan tot his part. In tho~, it wu 
launched. add the worl4, aai:Ied ., the 
Oel'fJlao ''BUn:krie&'' $ubduCtl t:i'eamark and 
Norway by utter .tuqnlser. tbtn tolled _jib. 
hortiblC d~trut.tlo.n om belp_ .HolIauI 
Belgium. Lumnbarg, and on lntq 'ftACIf
IIJ'Id the coatlnent ollutope Iq in Hitler's 
power. 

At. l7C'UlCt'J feU bdpf:ea, MusllOlini de
c~llred ur. Britain appemd ~ Noth
fOg. Hitltr bc:ian to think, cmlci .top him 
now • .And the world thought it witlJ hiM. 

Next came .Hider" OfUld Sta.tfg No. 
'2, thIs time cf,esigned to uock out Brltalll 
and wtn the war b1 the Pall 01 t94d- This 
was his cherished plan lot th. dired: ima
~iM by Ita and bi Ii, of the Jkitilh riles. 
D.mnk 'With ,u(;Q'llSslnd conlidllKt, Hitler 
dev~d Ilbo~t 60 days to CftIfui plannift' 
rebearsing. dtlJUng. 

The world know. DOW that the "'vasilll 
actudfy WI' launcbed. Bat tht Bllttsh did 
pdf fold ~ as Hltler and Ute worlcf had 
""petted. Tht!J. foe .. bJtI been lMkia,IHer. 
iff) p:eparatiorrs fat ~rtnlC. And. ",atly 
oIJtmJmbcred. the K~ Ail '8ro thru ~
ariOl Jllan. erld ~erl hqll! INDIJ an ill tbe 
dCJtb .... tl11glo in tit. ait ,.."sed to $ubmil 
to Gtftt'I@ contrlll of the air 'lid .hel\ the 
«erual invasiDn st&rttd 1101'& the shoti's of 
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Holland, France, and Norway. mined death 
lad annihilation u~ the thounnds of 
troop-laden ship, and barges sbmJng off 
aa:oss the Channel. The Q1lTlvor:l turned 
back, and thOUWlcU of bodies of German 
soIdiecs were ~ Boating on Channel 
wateu. 

Hitler bad met bi6 .first defeat. lie had 
fatted to invade and to knock out &gOOd. 
The Btitish, suffering indescribable punish. 
.meot from HitJct's "luftwaffe:' seeing 
\Vhole cities ~irtuall, destroyed, still hang 
donedly on .nd <lOfitinuc to .fight bade with 
a determination that has astonished the 
world. 

German Grand Stratel1 
It is part of God's propheised Platl that 

Blitaio ,hall be invaded anij coaquem1. The 
prophecies foreteUing this wete partly cov
erea in the Iutgust-Septembel ruitnber, and 
co the subject: we shall have much more 
fOl you later. But Go<f. time had nOl' ar
rived. And sO Hitler's carefuUJ-laid plans 
came to naught. 

It is in tM prophesied cours& of the 
Wit that the mtio 6ghting. eventually. shall 
be io the Mediterranean and in the Near
East. Both Palestine .nd Egypt ate to 1all. 
BrItain lJlust eventually lose the Mediter
taDetO gateways of Sue2 and Gibtaltcr. Ul
timatdy teD pOl'lerful dictator-nations of 
EllfOPO Ile to give theit armed power and 
snf,ht to the ''Bcast,1l (.D.evelation 1'>. In a 
gigantic re-birth of the JDc1ent so-called 
Holy ROMAN .EMPmB that will astound 
all the world. 

And, without realizing how be: ls being 
caused t& -iu.61 God's will and bring Bible 
prophecy to pass, Adolph Hitler nm pro
ceeded to map out German Grand 'trategy 
No. ~. 

1'bis grand Plm wu of .II. two-fold na
ture; one politicaL the other military. So 
Hitler began a frantic diplomatic activity. 
Pim, he establi$hed the trieartite alliance 
between German. ItaJy. ana Japan. This 
wu at once a threat to the United Sta~ and 
111. expansion of Hitler's "NEW ORDER 
fOf Europe" to a "NEW ORDER OF THE 
ENTIRE WORlD:' 

Nat Hitler rapidq brought Hungary, 
ll~, and SlovAkia into his Am as sort 
ol "junior partners." He sent German 
tcoops into Rutnania to take charge of the 
.eq nec:essary Rumanian oil nehls, Jnd now 
bas hi. troops eottenched lIS £at sonth-east 
.. the Black Sea. 

The alilituy part of this GermAn Grand 
Stntcg desi~ed to rendet tho .knock-oat 
blo", to ~rlt:aia involved a two-direction 
pincer attack 00 Suez, ~g ftom East 
and. West simultaneously, thus cutting the 
British life-liae thru the Mediterranean. 

mtIer Plans to Invade Palestlne 
To do ~ Hidu be~ to eend lome 

o1Iicen and engineers of the G«rman army 
into Libya, expecting We, to send German 
troop' and mecban1zecl ~p.mcnt to re
iDfoa:e \:be Jtalian armies Ul Africa 1M a 
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blit2krieg smash ACrOSS Egypt. striking at 
Suez trom the West. 

The plan 'Was to strike simnItafteouslJ 
(rom the East by sending Getman mec;ban
ized panzer divisions end infantry on dQW8 

thru P.ALBS11NB~ 
Turkey stan~ .squateIJ' in tbe. path 01 

Hitler's proposed ~ thru the Holy 
Land. And Turkey it I British 41fy! To ta.kC 
care of thi$ situatioh. Hitl.et made & deal 
with MolatafI aE Russ~ promising to bring 
about a ncm-agression pact between Japan 
and Russia provided Russia 'Woul . put 
enough pressure upon Turkey to force Tut· 
key to double<rOllS the British and permit 
the GetmatlJ to go thm. 

This, too, it fA line 'With Bible Ptc)ph«J. 
For, l$ "1'QQght out .in. tnother i.tt1cle Co 
this number. Turkey is predestined to tum. 
traitor on Britain, aiding in 13ritain', ula. 
mate down faIl, and, in turn. aftu Britain 
has been rescued !U1d restored to power ~ 
the AlmJshty, to be uttctly wipe3 out by 
Britain. 

But again, GOD'S TIME HAD Not 
ARRIVED! 

And so. onctt 4gain. llitIec', Grand StrA
tegy met defeat! 

HitJ~r's Second Great Defeat 

Defeat cama this time thN hi, Axis 
~rtnet. MUSSOUNI. Agaitut the «>Unscl 
of his own generals, without consultin~ 
Hitler who was .8ett1ng all thi! spot-light 
and the glory, Mussolini ordered his army 
to iovade Greece thru .Albania. But tho 
greatly outnumbeted Gteelcl. with help fro.rn 
the British air force. drove the Italians back 
into the middle of Albania. where the 6ftht. 
ing cantinues with Gtcek. success as th.. .is 
written. 

On the heels 01 this defeat. ~ the 
British stroke in Egypt, in which thirty to 
forty thousand Italian troops, including sev
eral genC!'rab, were captured and th~ ItaUIllU 
dtiyen completely ont of Egypt. 

In addition to t:hiSt 4 few weeks before, 
<he British air force had put out of CQIIl. 
.mission half (If the cap.IW llhips of the 
Italian Navy. 

Hitler had definitely plaru1ed to 'have 
all of Palesti~ liBl'Pt, aoa the Sue2l Uo.a1 
in his lustful POsscssultl-Insurlng the END 
of the war with 'Victory IQr bimsel£--before 
Christmas. But once a~m., his plans had to 
await GOD'S TIMJt, And 10 the GetmaJI 
Grand Strate~ No. , wu entirety {fU$o 
trated. and Hitler will not send JUs legions 
thro Palestine and Ort to s~ this winter! 

As a rault of ItalIan del eats, "turkey flu 
stiffened. and tefuses to let lIitlet. thru. 
Hitler'$ diplomatic pr0f'aal o£ adding "jun
ior partners" to his ,Axes for hIs ntw Wodd 
Oloer also was stopped in Its tracks. For 
Bulgaria, and ]ugoSllWi" t!onBwith Tnt .. 
koy, have .tiffcill:~ ~nd balkld. Hitler'. p£O-
gress thtu the Balkant has been delayed 
many month9, Even Hit1e~ m.ust await 
GOD'S schedule fOl things to happen! No 
man, not even with the power of Hitler at 

bU di~ an dcfr or act eoaau, to 
God's predestined PIan} 

mtler Makes Overtures to the PO'pe 
TmI, •• NEW CONTINENT baa been 

taking shape in EurDpct. EVeoti .rapidly am 
shapiog accordiag to Bible propheda.: 

ADd. In accordance with dUa, one ,",II 
slgnifltant act is ref)Olted to be takiol p. 
Ur Burope,~ .hic:b ttudtou of tbe PI
phcdcs Now 1oobc:1 toe fot ,.,.! 

After InJ'(IItm, CathoJiclla Ga~ 
for yeat'ft, ~p~inJ the BomJA Catholic re
ligi~ a.ncl e'feQ lCtt~g up and Pft.2G*Ift8' 
I IOrt of ~Otlof hlI OWfI,VUtUaU, .a~ 
in~ of h I the sod to lie worsiiPPEd. 
Hitler it ~th!d bow to bne ,,"",nly 
abouf-faced, and to be makin8 O'fenuteJ to 
the pope, Getman }!topa&aoda DOW .. cW;n· 
i.teJy encouraging' CathOlicism ill Germaav. 
And Biuet" Ii t~d to be maJdn, def. 
lnite proposals for Ii deal wltb. the ,. for 
a HftIer-controUe<t E~ to be wboUy 
Roman ~thol.ic iA teligloa! 

for ~rs we have pointed out to ...... 
of The PLAIN TRUTH that the GDe wbG 
is to be "the BEAST" of Revelati~ w0rk
ing for the restotatiao of the old .,.,., 
Roman Bmpite." _auld com. to .. ... 
inBueike Ot the pope was .ftftdc!d to ~. 
pUsh thiJ aim - that a deal ultimately .........w 
be madlt with the pope. so _ till P!t 
Idled. "'womao'" t4ltevelation. t1 once a.'n 
will PlOU!ll and ride the "beast." Once asa'" 
as happened in the pIecedin~ of 
thtl Smpire. tho maG who "'die 
beast'4 will be aowned bY the pope, die 
&1piR will bI:como CaUaolk. by tbI;- poRI' 
of armed might! 

Boman Empire to be Ravived 
Grad\lllily the miabtr BuropfiQ ... Is 

bema set for this c010uil prophesied eYent. 
Look. briefly, at the prophecy itself. 
1'1 will show thce;' ..,. the anaol .. 

John in his ptopbeij( "Won. "the jud.Jmcat 
of the r,cat whore that .itteth upG!! ~ 
waters.' (Rev:t 7:1). Tho. Bible ~lIiaIlts 
own aymbols.lD U Cgr. 11;2j Epb.: ,;2"", 
and Rev. 12, a "1VQmIn" Is expliinecl .. tile 
symbol of the church - m thee faRenClf a 
chaste, pure womao qmboliziDg tho ... 
Chutcb, the Sod, of OIrbt. 1'hiI faUen 
woman, then. 18 • £alIea. uufalthfuJ,." 
tiring, deaivU18 cbUKb. She lJ aDe4 a 
GRIfAT 0lUR0! The man, wated she 
sits, ot\ in verst' 1 m deJrdbcd 14 __ U 
as ''peopl~ toutlitudat. and aaflCld$, .. 
tongues. A great failed cbwcb, the#. eGa
trolUag maay aatlcm .peaklftg di.fteft'lht 
languages. 

VelSe 2 shows slit has cfeoeJved die .na
tions, tmed in ~a. fermed aUiaoces 
with werldl,. Idriga. Hift haDle 11 c:aIIId 
''BABYloN THE GREAT." aad_ it a 
MOnIER church. (Vera'). Her "' ..... 
cburcbea, which haVCl (otOI out III bit Ie 
protest~ are called in. tbls Safpturc. "HAR. 
LOTS." She is guilty of the martyrdam .. f 

PI'iII. tfmlmtl. o. ,." figh, 
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TURKEY wiped out by Britain 

T HB Big questioMnatk of the: world 
war, now, is TUB.K:BY. 

The futur4 course of tM wat 
from now on-the f~ of nations-hioges 
DO what Turkey does during the next few 
web or montlis - and on what the great. 
nrring powers do to Turkey. 

Will Hitler's new order-his ROOle-iBer· 
liD·Tokyo Axis-rulo the world? In the 
Holy Land lies the answer. Palestine, gatewa, to the far-east, and the chief sources 01 
wedth and power of the British Common
wealth - Palestirte, corridor to the rich oil 
fields oE Mesopotamia-PaJestine. ~ to the 
all.important ,gateway of the Suez canal, the 
'Very life-line DE the Briti~b Emfire, holds 
the aruwe.r to the future cowse 0 the war. 

Turkey mocks BlUer's Path 
And TURKEY holds the keyt to the 

battle for Palestine. In the article beBinninB 
pase 1, you will fuld described Hitler's plan 
to tab Suez by lim SC'ndiltg his blitzlirieg 
Panzer clivisions thrn Palestine, in order to 
reach and capture the Sue~ Canal. Thil it 
Hitlet. present platt-the German gtand 
stJateBY. to knock out Bngland. 

But Turkey happens to be located due 
DOrth, and also nortb-east, of Palestine, 
directly at the CtQSS.-Wayl tquarelyln Hitler'. 
path! Turkey occupics aIlO controls the two 
narrow entrances lrot;tl the Blade Sea .into 
the .Mediterranean. The suddta extension ef 
Gennan power clear to the Black Sea. with 
German troops in control of RumaniA, baa 
provoked violent ~on in turkey. 

For Turkey happens to be all lilly "f 
G'I4I Brila;n! And Hitler is now mariog 
Jlpidly toWArd .. $how-dowp to force 
TUrkey to determine 'Whether she dam to
mala a British aUy, Of whether she bc:comes 
now the ally of Hitler'. Axis and permib 
Hitler"s "",reb tbtu Palestine and on to 
Suez! 

Whole Book 01 Bible ForeteUs 
The situatioD just now arising is of such 

'ftSt Qloment to the- future of the world that 
qne whole Book of the Bibll! is devoted to Il 
prophecy forete11ing its outcome. 

It is. .. prophecy almost no one has un· 
derstood. until now. It' is the Book of Oba· 
diah, ahortest Book in the Old Testament, 
containing on11 one short c::baptcf. Thb 
Book always hu heeo I hiS question to the 
CriticsJ the CoaunenQton, the supposedl, 
learned Bible scholars. It bas had them 
&.1Hed. 

Like some of the prophecies in D'llic~ 
It uacloubtecSJ, hu btca "seaJed,"- closed 
to human understandiQB, Imllllh, "'timl (Jf 
Ib, P.nJ!' But we now are in the ~'TitM of 
the End," and those who have God's Spirit 
to guide thorn now CI.I1 understand. 

Here i3 (JtJ d,fna~~·tJIPf'()phecy 
you never saw before. Read it 
• • • then watch it actually 
happen! 

The Book of Obadiah is a prophetic 
message from "the told God coamming 
mOM:' (verse 1), 

Who is "Edam?!' 

To understand $uch p'rophed~. we most 
'know the modem jdentlty Of nations. caUed 
by the: namca of the: andent anccstocs from. 
which they have sprung. For the orlginMd 
identity of "Edom" we must turn l>ack to 
Genesis 36:9. These art tho generations 
of ESAU the father of the .Edomit.es in 
Mount Seir." And in verse 19: "These ate 
tho sons of ESAU. whD IJ 1!.dom." 

"Edam.,.. then, is ESAU. the twin
brother 01 Jacob, and tlu: name .in p'rophccy, 
.lonB with "Mount Self," the land in whith 
they dwelt. <also sometimes called "Idwn
aea/) rclers to the descendents of Esa~ 
identined as the TURKISH nation toda,. 

The prophecy of Obadiah. then. is about 
Tt.J'RKEY. And it foretells events of tho 
present. and the inuneditte future. 

Andent Grudge to be Settled 

This propheq tellf of tbQ' .final settJe4 

ment 01 one 01 the most andcnt ,gcudgct of 
history. 

You remember the story of Jacob and 
Esau, twin 'OM oE Isaac the son (I( Abra
ham. The BIRTHRIGHT God had prom
ised Abraham was hladed down to Isaac.. 
Esau 'Was first· born of the twim, uuJ there
toto natural inheritor of tbis PJ:eciOUl 
BIRTHRrGHT. Bat Bsau undervaluated 
this most precioUl .matedal and national gift 

Editor's Note 
I. comaectlon with thl. 8rilelo. .. 

well a. the one beainnfng palle S. 
be .are 'to let ,our Bible helve roq 
bealn reading the .rilde, 

T1uu to evcr,r .0:' aivoQo and """I 
Jt in 'JOur Bible. 'Man, tfsta are 
lilted In connection with tbi •• rtlet"" 
wblch are noe quoted her .. YOIl wlU 
get lQuch Qlore of Intereat and nlae 
from this article II ),011 will tum to 
everr text, In 70ur Bible, and na4 
and .tud, It there c4reful11, .. 1011 
COIQ. &0 it III thlli article. 

God has evet bestowed. .nd sold it to IItdJ 
for A "mess of pottap-. It fa. pWa ~ 
this .lmfSS of ~F wu ted «JIlD. \ 
fot hiI (Baau'J) llliUDC was caUed tllmON" 
(Gen. 21:30). 'I'hd meaa1o, at "Idom." r. 
Hebrew', is "ted soup'" 

. Esau was red aDd lW~·slinneci. ,. 
white end smoath-skinoed. They were to 
become thO' fathers, ot tlnra mannet of 
peop'le," (Gal. 2S~2'·26l 27:11). Aftat 
w.rd, Hsau hatN JlICOb f .. taJdn, .., JiIa 
Birthright, and sought to JdJl .hlm. Oem 
~ tiie ccntu.rieJ Bsau'. 4aceada.all ... 
kept that old enmity amoul~rin& 'With I 
perpetual baUed for the ddtdten of 1 ... 
(&ek. ,,: n, 1111:)' haYe felt that the Biftlit· 
right, iAcluclin,g titl. to t:he laa.d of PaJea· 
tioe •• boold have belonged to tbem. 

HIstory of the '!'arb 
Ju JacDb', twelve SORI headed die 

twelve tribes of Istaet so Jaau'. ~ 
bec-.ne dulcet, 01 chJef,. (Gen. 36.). AI 
these peoplo grew into I b&tioIl ther JiIbaII .. 
ited die land of Edom (Jdwnaea) the "ltd 
Land." so allIed from the ftd. color or fie 
sandstone diffs. It. embllDed the tIIl~ 01 
Mt. Seir. south of Jerusaletn In&! tbi Iacf 
of Judah, These Edomita bid )daf bet-. 
there wu my king 'It lUll (Gat. 
36:31-~9). They contlnuaUy ~ ljalIIt 
Israel and Judah (NumbeD SZIlJl4-31: 2lt~1 
I Sam. 14:1.7; 11 SaD.. 8:\,.t4. J K&taJ 
22:17.) 

JUIt IS lsuc had prophelied, (Gellt 
27:~7,40), ther 'Were! caaqaeted. bp .... 
served I.rael and Jodah, u the .boTe fats 
show but aUy revolted .ad ~ "made 
a Icing over tbemsel~",·· (II ~ 
8:2()'22). When Judah WII Clpturec1 ." 
Nebuchldnew.r, the Bdomita al~ him, 
and occupied southem. Judah 'PIoal!, Ju.s 
MacabaM drove them fiom their Iaacf 
ICIlltb of Judab in 164 B. C. 
• Next, we ~kk ~m Dp 10 b~ .. ftI'VIo 
lng T.rta~ who overraD all A.Ifa. &Ad c:aa. 
quered Turkestan, from 'Whkh ls cferined 
the at.m& ''Tutby'' (From ~ia 
Ameril!lnna.) AI 1..rurb" thcr lit 8nt 
mentrOMd in bistory io dte Qh ~\ 
History SIys they .prna, from barbuianiI. 
ever roving to and" fro ift tbI 'Vat swI.r 
desert 01 Aubia. preyiag upon Gat 1DCItber. 
Tbey grew Into the OttOIPlft ts SO 
named from itJ founder. Othmu. ac
cu.mulated much tcrrito"., totallns 71 QJ)OG 
square miles tl1 I91~. In Ulf these Jdcxa. 
ita ca~red Palestlnt. oa:upying dais 
ptomJsea land of the 8icthr'al1t (Or 400 
years durina "brother llCQb' ,'" time of ...... 
ionlll punishment, tlnti, JII!Gb'. pnerae. 

Plw, (tmllml, DB Itfg. ftwr 
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Pllb/jlh,d ill ton;II",lIon fIIith IhI 
RADIO CHUROI OF GOD 

KWH, Portland. 1040 kilocycles, 4:00 
p. m. SundiJS. 

K.ORB, Eugene, 1420 Jdloqcles, 9:45 
IL In. Sundays. 

lCRSC. Seattle. 1120 kilcqc1es, 4;00 
p. m. Sundays. 

Snit PREE 10 tJJ who r''1"1.rl ii, iU Ih, 
Lord prof/ides. AJdrtl..l ~l tommsmi. 
tillirms If' thl e.diIO,. 

NOTICE: Be sure to notify us iaune
diate1y of any change in your address. 1M· 
PORTANT! 

TO OUB. READBRS: There was no 
issue of The PLAIN TRtrnJ published 
-in& October. This is the first number 
since the August·September number, We 
bo~. the Lord willing, to publiSh the next 
JNinber .bout February first. We ate Stdtly 
htndicapped for lack of help, but we plan 
to publish The PLAIN TRUTII regularly 
"ery month within the near faMe. Later 
we expect to eo1arse it to 16 pages, Just 
doublC the present size. 

The PLAIN TRUTH and ltAOIO 
atUROI OF GOD a~ nOtl.Jenomma
lionlll-utterly independent of denomina
tions. sects, religious organi2lltions or murch 
aovemment - wholly d,pendent upon our 
!leavenly Father for guidance and lor fund~ 
to carry on this ,great work for HUn. We 
P~11$ we go, day by day, running ftO bilts. 
The true Gospel can go, therefore. only .as 
funds are received. We ask all believers 
Yhose beatt:s are in this work to PM Y, 
ea.m.estIy, that God will lay it U~Q a suffi· 
dent ntimbcr to &end in tithes and generous 
off~ week by week\ that the Gospel of 
~ Kingdom may now go out over more 
IJld 0l0le ncfio stations. untU "this Gospel 
of the kingdom shall be preached in all the 
wodd lor a witness 1" PM Y, as never be
fOfC. for a continued great barv~ of souls. 

~. (0 .:-

'''Wheee.fore IJ, l' rial l/nwis" but UN
DEB.STANDIN'G "What the wUl of the 
Lorcl it • . . a good lIt1dHJlandi11, 
hav. all they that do His rnmrmadmen~.' 

The PLAIN TRUTH 

TurAey Wiped Out . .• 
COJIlinlild Jrom l'ag6 th'~6 

AlJenby, forced the TurJcish surrender Dec.
ember 9th, 1917. 

The vast tetrltoty of the former Turkish 
Empiro wu greatly reduced by the Balkan 
WatS ending in 1913. and by the end of the 
World War had shrunk to its present 294, 
000 square miles, the area of Oregon, 
Washlrigton, Idaho Jftd the western thira of 
Montana combined, Turkey" present popu
lation is 16 million, equal to the p.optiJ&. 
tion of the states 01 New York an(J l-lew 
Jemy. To understand the prophecy it is 
necessary to knoW', too, that thoa old .la.od, 
south of Judaea. embraced the high dUfs 
and ranges of Mt. Seir, and their present 
J.an~ norlh of Palestine, .is a biSh plateau 
in a mountainous region. 

Turk~'s religion is Mohammedan, 
mostly. 

The Prophecy 
With this history and $umma.cy of fads, 

we ate ready now to look to the prophec.y. 
Read it yourself, ill yoar own Bible, as 

you study what cow follows, and compare 
with Jet. 49:7-22. alttlost word-for-word 
with l'art:J of Obadiab. 

V 1m I-It is the vision that came to 
Obadiah. It relates the message of the Lord 

HOW THE PLAIN TRllTB 
IS PUBLISHED 

Some ask. "How an YOl1 ~blhh 
" magazine Without a subscriptiOl1 
price and without advertising' 

We have let out to conduct tbl. 
work GOD'S WAY, and wa han 
faith that way wiU tlUcceed. 

We a:re endeavoring' to spread the 
TRUE GOSPEL, ~nd the Gollpel 
must go FREE! JeS'll8 sald 4IFREE
LV 1e have received! :freely GIVEIH 
The thing's of GOei are ~thout 
mone,. and withba' price.!' (Isa. ~1):1). 

God's PLAN for financing m. 
worl( is tbru the 'l'lTHES and free. 
will OFFERINGS of His children. 
We believe God expects every Christ;.
Ian to take active part in 8l!read1ng 
the Gospel to others • .And we knoW' of 
no place where your tithes and o1fel'" 
ingS can more effectively serve the 
Lord than In helping publish Tbe 
:PLAIN TRUTH and to carry on The 
RADIO CHURCH OF GODI reachlnll 
" hundred thousand souls every weeE 

The PLAIN TR'O"l'll f. FREEr YoQ. 
Rive rour offering or tithe as UNTO 
'tHE LORD. We receive It as FROM 
the LORDI It doet Dot p!!,. for YOUR 
subscriptioD-it 11 YOUR PART in 
spreading the true Go!'Pe1 to 
OTHERS t 'fhla "Work Is eonducted on 
God's principle at ~GIVE'" not the 
Gentile p:rinc!ple of #4GET. r 

Evel'}" dollar to carry On thla arreat 
work must come by FAITH. bi u
ewer to believing prayer. There fa a 
plenteous harvest, but the Jaboftl'l 
ar& SO lewl We asle every believe).' to 
PRA V with us, that the Lor4 will eend 
forth MonEl LABORERS Into BJII 
vfneyal'd, belllin~ with tithe. and 
o1feilnp, that everr 'bID maJ' be paldl 

God concem1n& Edam. the detc.ettdenCi 01 
Esau.. Identi6ed- as TurJce,. today. God ... 
a DlO$S4go t:luu the nations, fI,m""MaiDI 
tbetn to make war on. Tw:kcy. 

Y"II 2-God bas made Turbf IIDIII 
fJDong nations. eel ~y ~a. 'I2IIt 
already bas been done. 1."be lillll Of tbI- ,.. 
phecy is THE PRESENT. 

1'''111 a·9 -T~ hq been ~d JD4 
.self.exhaIted, settling and IiviaB ib. 1QIa 
monnbainous muntq, rib ~ aod II&tf 
(710,000 ttaioed men), ..,mB . "Who IhdI 
bdog me down to the sraundi'" Yet ~ 
is to be completely wiped. GUt. Her ddcs _ 
to he laid .ute (Ibefc. S1!4). ne natfODI 
with whlc'b abe bu bcoa It ~ Co. 
man]) havo laid a tllODiGS plot .~ ,., 
Turkey'S allies (Russia) UVI' deieiYeCI .., 
aiding in the plots, "plots ~ bad GO wit _ 
'$eo," ('fent: 1, Moffat ttaDlaltton) .. "iaIIIr, 
everyo.nc of the "mouut 01 Esau,"-Tu.dr&1 
- ,tialJ "be cut oil by llausht~t." (Com,.. 
Bzek. 2':1.3 • .14). 

NOW' WHY 11 thit totl! destructioo .. 
tiDed to CO.IDO to the TuW? 

"For thy violence against- thy brother 
Jacob," .replies 'Vme to. (Ezck. ~,:,). 

ADd Who is 'iI'b&'Otl'rei JICOb" tOeJa,l 
WHO is the trll, ''Birthright'' DltiOD? 11 
you have read the .first two iastaltmentt of 
''The United States in Prophecy" you ... 
seen that the BirthdBbt was handed by 
Jacob on to Ephraial (foset!ter with Man
asseh bis brother), SODS of JC»Seph. That 
BphrUm headed the tEN 1'tibei of the 
Houso of Israel, driven out in 721 B. C. 
and lost. f10m view whjJe the Jews,. « 
Judah. remained. ThCl oext. issue of 'the 
PL.AIN TRUTH will prove eondUllfttr 
that 'Ephtaim js Great RrfWD today, lOci tbt 
United States, Manasseh • .It is Gmt Britaia 
who JOo. possession. of Palestine from the 
TUM on the fJlt1 ~ the c'Times af the 
GentllcJ" began their coding. 

Today Turkev it an ally with a.t 
Britain pledsed to aid the. Brltish fa WIt' Ja 
case the war entered the lc(editema.eao • .AJ.. 
ready 1\u'key has broken her pledged II .. 
legiance. S~ .is domfna,Wf completely ..." 
Russia, who isplottioB with Hitler to DIe 
Turkey to accomplish their own cds. But 
underneath that tll1an~ with Sabia. tbe 
TUlks HATH the British, aad hay" ~ 
4eclaredl sillet the worlc:l Will. that GNit 
Btitaia is their chIef enemy. An oSidd TQ. 
kish government rep~ Jisued in 1926, ... 
dated: "The TurkiSh JOVtmment .. oblfpl 
to c;ondudc that it. c:hlcf cocPlT is Oaat 
Britain.·, Yes. in Jts heart. !sau Itill ... 
brother f'jac:obtlt 

Prophecy Yot to he PaUUle4 
The '·higher Critics" who pose .. BJble 

authorities. apply venes to-16 to the Clp" 
b.ue of Jerusalem by Nebuchadnezzu. But it 
~O'I flol describe that captivity, except u • 
mere lore-runner of a .till Breater aptiYitJ, 
yet future. 

"In the day that thou ttoodest aD the 
other aide (you Itoo.ti eJoaf-Mo1fat) ... 

PI',"I t~tl.lJnll' '" P',l 1"111 
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The United States in Prophecy 
PART TWO 

THE HOUSE 01 ISRAEL is nDI 
"wish! Those who constitute it ., 
nol JEWS, and ne\Fet weft'!! 'l'hat 

fact we shall now see conclusively, beyond 
refute. 

After David's death his son.. Solomon. 
IUCCCCdcd to the throne, Solomon ~ed the 
people excessively,. reisned in a gotgeous 
splendor probably never equalled before or 
IIftCe. And because he -.Iso married Gentile 
wives, $llcti.6ced to thci{ idols, and com
mitted other sins God Slid, "I will IUfclr 
sad Ih, Kingdom from thee, and r've It 
to thy servant • , • Howbeit. will 
give on, t,ih, to thy son for David lIly ~ 
Vlnt's sake." (I Kings 11:11-13). 

ISRAEL Separates from David', 
Throne 

Note it! It is THB KINGDO~ not 
part of it, which is to be tended away. It 
Is the PART, on, I,ib" which is to remain. 
That tribe, Judah, must remain subject to 
the throne - why? "FOR DAVID'S 
SAKE!" David's dynasty must not be bro
ken. God will not break His covenant! 

When Solomon died, his son Rehoboam 
IUcceeded to 'David's throne. The people at 
once demanded the heavy taxes be reduced. 
Their spokesman, J~robQarn. (Solomon" 
servant,) pleaded with Rehoboam. "Thy 
father made our yoke grievous.; noW', ther¢"' 
fore, make thou the grleyous service of thy 
lather, and his heavy yoke which he put urn us, lighter. and we will serve thee." 
( Kings 12:1·5). 

"My father," came Rehoboam's reply. 
"chastised you with whips, but I will dlas· 
lise you with scorplons:' (verses 6-14). 

Israel rebelled. 
The command to the people wQS, "To 

JOur tents, 0 Israeli" The challeogt! to the 
ioyaJ house was, "N09I,. see to tbi.Oe own 
house!" (verse 16), 

"So Israel rebelled a~ost the House of 
David unto this day. And it came to l'an. 
when 411 1s,MI heard that Jeroboam was 
come again, that they sent and called bIm 
wo tho e congregation, I'IIIJ maJ, him Aing 
over ALL. ISRAEL: there was none that 
foUawed the house. of David, bill Jb, Irib, 
of JUDAH only." (1 Kings 12:19-20), 

Thea "Rehoboam • . . assembled 
all the! HOUSB OP JUDAH, wilh ,h, I,ib, 
#f B1njllt1#n," (verse 21). Rehoboam start
ed to fight to subdue .aod bring back the 
House of Israel, bat. God said, "Ye shall 
not • • • light agatnst your breth.r~ the 
,bilJ"n of Israel • . • for this thing 
is from me." (verse 24), 
Israel Divided Into TWO NATIONS 

Notice it carefully! The House of Ju
dah, no,", including the tribe of Benjamio, 
ltGderKing RehobOarn of David:. dynasty. 

What Has Gone Before: 
WHERE is the United State. men

tioned in Bible prophecy Y The :faet. is, more 
t. foretold of our people thaD an,. other 
raeel But in prophecy, modern nation. 
usually are called b,. the names of ancient 
aneeston :from whieh ther have sprung. 

Centmie. ago the wealth, power, and 
national greatnesllwhlch baa become oun 
alttee 1800 was p~omised by the AlmightJ 
to Abraham for bie descendentL Few bave 
noticed that the promises to Abraham 
were TWO·tolll In natul'8 -material prom
isee ·of RACE u well as lI11iritual promises 
of GRACE. 

"Thou shalt be a father of MANY NA
TIONS," God 'Promised. The Jews have 
neVer been more than one natlen. The ma
terial, national, racial promises are called 
the BI'RTHRIGHT-n'Ieaningo right of birth 
-something inherited by: birth 81 one'. 
RIGHT. Thus; the BIRTHRIGHT hu noth~ 
ing to do with salvation, or GRACE, which 
mean. UN-desel'Ved pardon UN.~r1ted 
favor, the gift of GOd, REi.birth of the 
Spirit. 

The spiritual promises c.J! GRACE -
the promise of a dynasty of Idnp, cuhnina. 
ting in Christ a. Kiflg of kings-the prom. 
ise of the "one aeed," Jesus Christ and 
sal'\l$tion through Him, the Bible calfs the 
"SCEFTRE." 'fhe SCEPTRE was given to 
JUDAH. of which tribe Jesus was bo:rn 
(Gen. 49:10), but the BIRTIDUGHT W81i1 
JOSEPH'S I (I ehron. 15:2). 

The Birthright included ownership of 
the promised LAND. In passing the 'birth. 
right on to the two sona of Joseph. EEP· 
raim and Man/lsseh, the aged Jacob (Is
rael) said, "Let Jl\1 name (ISRAEL) be 
named on them . . . and let them gr01lr 
into a multitude," (Gen, 48~16). They, not 
Judah, were given the NAME" f'House 01 
ISRAEL." Togethet they were to grow 
into a mutitude, but eventually their de. 
scendants were to se'parate, MnNlaseh then 
to become the world's greatest single na.
tion, Ephraim'. descendants a still greater 
company. or commonwealth; of nations. 
(Gen. 48:19). Thus Ephraim beeame the 
Birthright holder. Included in the vast na.
tional and material blessings promised was 
possession of the IIgatea'· ot their enemy 
natioJ).$. 

Later David, like Abraham • .received , 
most astonishing UNeonditional promise 
from God, in an unbreakablE! covenant. 
This covenant guaranteed on God's aQthor. 
lty that David'l!l dynasty would llevU 
oea ••. From. that da-p on, through ALL gen.. 
erations. David would never l-.ek a Jon to 
reign over c:hildren of lrael - at least 
enough of them to torm a llation. The 
throne wu to endure continuously "FOR
EVERI This promll:1ed dynasty of David 
was part. <'If the SCEPTRE promise. God 
promised the Sceptre Ihould endure, In 
Judah's hands, until the second co:m1n, of 
Christ (Gen. 49:10). The world. supposes 
this throne to llavQ ceased 600 yeam be-. 
fore Christ. Jesus did not take it over, has 
never done 80 yet. But He shaU sit on that 
same tbroneL.at His seeond coming (Luke 
1:81·82). COuLD He sit on a throne. if it 
ceased to uist 2500 years ago! 

was about to fight .paut the othef _ 
tn'bes, beaded bj Ephraim .nd M,n,"" 
The two tribes at Je.ru.sa.lern under the Dtr 
vidic Icing are caUedJ metel.1. the House 01 
JUDAH. But of Ephraim ad :si 
sons of Joseph. the dying bneJ .bad ai 
"Let lilY Dunt: be rwned Oft 'limn," 
truly they now BEAR the IWne 01 fSllAlL. 
It b the TEN tribes thU at&" CIlleci .... 
MEl." 

From here on. the tdbe 01 Judah. wItIa 
BenjllDlin anel " portion of th.!"priesa of 
the tribe of Levi, ate cancel ]tJDAH/'
fkl)l Israel. The TEN tribe.. headed b.r 
Ephraim and Man.,~ from th.i.r time OIl 
are called "lSRABt:' 1'bq are not Jew., 
and nCI'Vet' wete called Jews! 

Prom thiJ time on. the children of 
Israel, twelve tribes in all, .re JhiJ,J. _ 
1WO N4\. nONS I 

And now, for the first time, the BIR.'J'H. 
RIGHT goes into ODe naticm, ISIlt\IL 
headed bY Bphtahn-Marur.'l~. white the 
SCEPTRB remains in Anolb" nAlJon, oan .. 
the "Ho~ of JUDAH"· 'The two phata 
of the promises to Abraham now ate lIP
a.rated fnto TWO EN'l'mBtY' SEPAIlA'tJ! 
NATIONS 1 

For many &ene~tions Israel and Judah 
remaitled as leparate nati01ll. in IdJoinln& 
territordes. ha.vm~ tbcit OWIl ICIpUato kfnp. 
Why should minlstetl and proftssed Bit.le 
students be ill ignorance o£ thls, ... hen Emu 
whole Books of the Bible, I and II KJnp. 
I and n Chronicles •• r~ devoted to ~1aiQ
log it flad recording the hi.~q of theIe 
separate, rival ldagdcims? Look It the -Po! 
in the back of yow: llibJe. There 10u wan 
see the territory ot c:uh utlon. pJaJaly 
shown. 

JUdah .retained the city ()t leNS11esD '" 
capital, and the territory known II Juc1ea. 
Israel occupied the territory nlJtlb of ]ud& 
Samaria became its capital. city, an(I the 
House of Israef oftCD ... c:aUeO. "Samidt"' 
in prophecy. This.. too, it a -.ibl toke(' to 
undclStanding of prophecy. ·(Samari," II,." 
refers to the Jewt In prophecy - but tl ... 
the T.EN trilies, the House ollSllAEL. 

House of Iarae1. NOT 1 ... 
We wAAt to impress, here. that &taeI 

and Judah I.tf not two na.malof tho .... 
nation. T.&ey were, IUUl JIiU lflii Mci IhIfI 
be till the second .:omIng (If 0ufIt. 'lWO 
DIFFERENT .AND SEPARATI NA
TIONS. The term "Jew" it merely a Ilick
name olor "Judah:' It applfet to the ODe 
nation, or Hot:lS& 01 Jl.lc:llb QNLY-awtr 
to the House of lSRABL. 

The BtU placo in ..u the BibJe wbett 
tho ."ord "JEW" it QJCld 11 .in II JCia&s 
16:6. Notice itl 
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Abu began to feign II! king of ]UDAH 
(nne 1). He sat on DAVID'S throne, 
(vme 2). At this time A ma.n named 
Pebb was king of ISRAEL. Wjth King 
Rezin of Syria as ally, this Icing of Israel 
c:amI: against Jel'USalem in war, and be
.eged King Abu of Judah, but could not 
OTercome him (vetSe '). "At that time, 
lelin king of Syda" - the .ALLY of 
ISRAEl., n§htlng with ISRAEL, against 
Judab, - 'recovered Elath to Syria and 
drave THE JEWS from Elath:· (verse 6). 

NOTE IT! The first place in the Bible 
where the word "lEW" is used, we :nnd 
lSMEL as filar a.ltJJnJI THE IBWS/lIraet'. 
.aJly, Syria, drove THE JEWS out 01 the 
towa of Elath! 

Certainly this proves that: the JEW! are 
I different natioq altogether than ISRAEL 
It b WRONG to call the Jews of today 
"Israel. .. They at.6 not Jsrae1,- they are 
JUDAH! And wherever ISRAEL .is today. 
remember that ISRAEL dD,s not mean 
lEW! Whoever the lost teo tribes of 
}SRAEt are today, Ihe, ar, noJ lewII 
'Where'rer you see. the name "Israel," or 
«'House of Israel," or "Samaria/, or "Eph
raim." used in prophecy, remember this
rr NEVER REFERS TO nIE JEWS, but 
to Isnel. who 'Was ft WAR '8lllnst the 
1ews ! 

No place in all the Bible does the term 
'1SllA'BL" refer to the JEWs. The tenn 
.... racl'· alone, or "c:hildren of Istlf~~'" mil,. 
tad sometimes does. includ, the Jews. 
where ,,11 twelve ttibes are jncluded. Jews 
• Israelites, just as Oregonians are Amen
caDI. "But MOST braelites .arc: not Jewl, 
just as most Americans ate not Oresonians. 
!.he Jnv.s are the House of Judah only, A 
PAIlT of tho Israelites. But when these 
people Ire spokea of as NA nONs, rather 
fbali IS collective individuals, the term 
-rtcael" never refen to the Jews. "House 
Dl Israel" NEVER means "Jews." On the 
other band, "House' of Judah"' AL WAYS 
means ·'Jews." 

This distinction is vital, if we ate to 
waderstand prophecy. Because most .so
ailed Bible students are in ignorance of 
this basic distinction. they atlf unable Tightly 
td lUlderstand ptophec.y' 

The next place where the term "Jew" is 
IIIeI'Itioned in the Bible, the House ot I$rtel "d been driven out in captivity, lost {roln 
Yiew, and tho terDlePIfCS om Y to tho.~e 
If the House of • There are NO 
IlCeptlons in the iim r 

ISRAEL Drl"en Out and LOSTl 
lmmcdiatcly OQ ~ kil'l8 over the 

House of Israel, Jeroboam (tribe of Ern. 
Gim) set. up two golden ca1ves, iOtrodUClog 
idol worship In the kingdom. The account 
it found in I Kfn8' 1~:28-3}. 

nus idolatry, with Sabbath-breaking 
(JIlek. 20~lo-24), WaJ the great national 
ala. "hieb beounQ rueb a curse to brtel. 
Gendration afterJeneratio~ God pleaded 
with the HOU$e !srllel to tum from tra
dition-from theU' lather! ways. md to 
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retum to keeping God's, commandmcn~ 
But, through seven dlHete1\t dvnastles under 
19 kings, Israel continued ih~ o$tion.' 
$ins,--sins SO GREAT in GOD1S sight. 
that finally God caused thttn to becomC a. 
conquered, captive natiOQ. 

And ig the year til B. C. the House 
01 hrael finally were driven out of their 
own land-out of theip homes lind cities
.and I:llrried captives to Assyria, on the 
JOuthem shores of the Caspian Sea t 

"Therefore the Lord was very aO$1'1 with 
Jsrael. and removed them out of his sight! 
Ihert tutU no'" hfl bUI tbl lrib" of ,,,tUb 
onl,." (II KinS' 17;18). 

In Leviticus 26 we find God's $Olema 
warning to all the children of Israel. IF 
they would worship Him ,Jon" avoiding 
idolatry. and keep His Sabbath, walk. ift Hi, 
statutes and keep His commandment'S, they 
would inherit the national material prom
is!s to Abraham. They would becorrte great. 
rich. and powerful,- the dominant nation 
of all earth. But. if they refused and fCl' 
belled, they were to be punished SEVEN 
TIMES-a duration of 2'20 yearll-in 
slavery .. servitudct and want. 

The House of brael now enteted-721 
B. C.-(umembet thiJ date)-upon their 
2S20 long 'Years of national Innislunent. 
to last until 1800 A. D.! 

And BECAUSE' they, of these ten 
tribes, bore the NAMB Israel identfying 
them as Goa' $ choscm people - because God 
had created this nation for the purpose of 
showing forth His praise. as tn examt>Je to 
other nations. reflecting the gtory of God
.nd because they had become 6ud\ a Ii.· 
bility to His causc, a. reproach to His name, 
God now ordained tha~ they should actually 
1.OSB THEIR IDENT1TY. Now they must 
lose knowledge of their name, Israel. They 
must be considered as Gentiles, that they 
continue no longer to cast such a stain upon 
the name of the Lord their God! 

So "the Lord removed Israel Dill of His 
slgbl ••• So Israel WI$ carried away out of 
their own land to Assyria." (II Kings 
17 :23). They LEfT the land ot Samaria, 
never yet to return! Gentiles wcre placed fa 
their homes and cities. (v, 24). Ind jt is 
these Gentiles who were known IS Samari
tans in the time of Christ. 

A more detailed II,ccount or the QlptMty 
of Tsrael is found in 11 KinS- 18; 9-12, and 
17:5·18. 

Now the Hoose of Israel began to 
"abide many days without • king." (HOI, 
~:4). Since THEY 'Wee-t tho people who 
carried the title "Israel'" It is TIiBY~ not 
Judah. ",ho Olust become LOST in Jdentity! 
Now they must lose their JIUlgu.agc, thelt 
tf:ligion. their land, (Isa. 8tI7~ Isa. 28:11; 
Isa. 62:Z; Isa. 40:21; Hos. 2:!5·6.1 Jet. 16: 
1!~ HOI. 1 :8-10.) 

ISRAEL Never 'Returned 
They did NOT return to Palestine 

",dth the Jews in the days of Ezra and Ne
hemiah, .1 .some crrotleoudy believe. ThoSl 
who rerorned to rebuild the temple Jnd 

teetore worship in Jerusalem It thAt _ 
10 years after JUDAH'S OIpitivity ..... 
only thoge of the House of Juda.h wboat 
Nebudladne'.ZZat had cudtd to Babylon.. 

Note well these fad:l. 
1) to 721. S. C. 1SRAJ!L was "c:udecI 

away out (If theit own led to Assyria," (U 
Kings 11:2l). TbeJ ~ AU n:mOftd
completely. "There WU 00111 left but the 
tribe of Judah only:' (II Kin. 17;11). 
JUDAH, onJ" "",linlll. 

2) MOle than t 30 yeart lat., Ne6-
uchadneuar of llabyloo carried the 1""
NOAH-who tJnJ, remained in Piladae 
of the 12 tribes .waJ to Babylon. eo 
NONE of the House of Juael dwelt IA 
Palestine at the tf.mco of thit Clpti'rity 01 
Judah. 

3) Those who rll1lm,J to PaJesW 
to rebuild the temple and restofe warship 
70 yea,.. atttf Judah's captivity, wefe ALL 
of the- }iQI.u¢ of JaddJ -",1 ]EWS,-ALt 
of those w.hom NcbuchadtlezDf had tarried 
&way. Th~ retumed again "unto Jerusalenl 
and Judah. "«11 on. fin,. hil til" (Ezra 
2:1). 
ONLY those of the trilla of Judah" Beat) ... 
min ancf Levi, who a»l1ititutecf the bouse c" 
JUDAH teturned at that time (Ezra 1:5), 
tonscqaentJy those In Jerusalem in • 
ti.rnc Qf Chtist were of ihese three t~ 
NOt of the House of ISRAEL. And malt, 
if not all, of thc.o converted were of the 
tribe of Benjamia, as Paul .said he WII. 

The HOU$e ot Isra,l bec:anw lmOWIl • 
~he LOST Ten Tribes! Now koown '" 
ANon-nm. nam~ spetldns ' dilertat 
language! 

By WHAT name art tber known toda,1 
Whoever the1 are, wherever they are. Jt .... 
THEY, and not the Jew., who IlC the 
BIltTHRIGHT ~nf n il THEY oGt 
the Jt:9I., who, after the ehI.lIn, 01 their 
punishment in 1800 A. D. mutt Inherit the 
UNbreakable promlsea to Abraham at .... 
tional greatness, resources. 'Wealth lDd ~ 
cr. It is MANASSBH who. .ftN 1800 A. 
D was to bccomo the world', greatest .laale 
nation - Ephrltim .. nUt pter coiC
MONWBALTH of natlon.t t Who aa thor 
be, today? 

10 the next issue we aba11 conclude thIt 
amuin, Iltory hril\8lo.s to IiSht the .ltra .... 
sat mJuiQI'l ever en-co .. tnaA to pctrfocm
the ctylterious, ICCRt JDiMiOD of the ,fOot 
phet Jerentiah, to little understoacL W. 
shall identify the "lost 'left Tribes" of 
ISRAEl., and establish, beyoad refute, .. 
astoundin, and tNe icJonthy 01 tho ''.toItr 
HOUSE OF lSRAl3L today' 

(. .. oQI 

"'But ,e 11.'11 not in the ftab, but lIS the 
Spirit, i .0 be that the Spidt 01 God dwell 
iD 1411. Now if .It11 man ba,e not the Spidt 
of GacJ. be it 11011. of Hl.I!' 
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TurJ.ey Wiped Out • .• 
ConlinuIJ from fJdg. fOllr 

liIe dar that the Ittangers carried awar cap. 
tilt hi. fora=s, and foreigners entered jnto 
his gates, and CAST LOTS upon Jerus.a1em, 
«CO thou wut as o.nc of them.·· (V. 11). 

This Cannot Refer to the Past 
It "WU'IIDI Israel, but JUDAFl, who WQ 

taba captive when Nebuchadneuar cap
lured JerUsalem 604"'8~ B. C. And at that 
time DO ODe CAST LOTS for possession of 
Jerusalem. One nJtion alone, took it them. 
t-lebucbadnezzar's Chaldea.n Empire. There 
is 40 record anywhere a£ lots being cut lot 
Jausa1em then. 

HowCVCt', in Joel 3;3. is .. propheq- 1" 
1-'."1 foretelliqg the time when God will 
restote Israel and Judah. when He brings 
AU. NATIONS together in war- this Jast 
WORLD W.t\R- aud then the Gentile in· 
'ftdm shlllJ cast 10lJ for God's people. and 
Jerusalem. At that time "the Beast" and hi. 
atmies will take Palestine (Rev. 19:19; 
Dan. U:41, 4j). And it begins now to 
look as it Hitler will be ''The BEAST' whQ 
restores the ancient Roman Empire to 
power, and does this invading, Just as Hitler 
and Stalln have been dividing up Poland, 
lWIWlia, and otIlet countries in that region, 
10 may Hitler divide up Palestine! by a 
shake of the dice! 

For, make no mistake about it, Pales
tine and Egypt are to be captured by the 
10lJl1ll Axis powers I The British, ulti
mately, are to Ial~ contrary to general be· 
lief. Once more Israel is to go into captivity. 
as we explained in the last issue, and will 
explain further in future articles, 

And here is the prophecy foretelling ex
tctly whlll T.rie, is now doing! 

Turkey Oeeupies the Crossway 
Turby, allied with Britain, already JIaa 

broken her pledge. She was pledged to join 
Eogland IS soon u Mussolini declared war 
ia the Mediterranean. 

But Turkey, at the Bible foretold, ltands 
aloof. In feu of Russia, Turkey is doing 
nactly as Stalin dictates, And Hitler bas 
laid a plot-JDade a bugltin with StaUn duro 
inB the ~ few weeks. He has promised 
Sti1in to brinA about • OOb,-llgression treaty 
between Ja~ and Russa, pt'o"iJ,d Sl4litl 
"'lIld hring Irl1ll1rl If) for" TlJrlJ,y ID 
tlDublICrDI' GrldJ BrilAin. aDd Il1d the Am 

pow:~ British have a half tnUlion men in 
the Neat·East, where Turkey occupies the 
c:ros..ay. Pully equipped With mechanized 
power, aDd with the aid of the l?owetful 
Mediterranean Fleet and the Royal All 
Force, Great Britain could ably defend her
Jell In the Near-Bast-with TurktYI htlp! 
:tt .. 'rwkoy" dupllclry which wlU tip the 
balance. resulting in 'Britain's ultimate de.
feat in Palestine and in Egypt I 

""'Ie 12-"But thou .houldest not have 
looked on the da, of UtI blother in lhe day 

The PLAIN TRUm 

that he bec.a.me a stranger (you should not 
have gloated over fOU! brothet'f fate on hIs 
day of disaster -Moffatt translation): 
neIther shouldcst thou have rejoiced over 
the children of Judah in the day of their 
destrw:t:ion," This is TODAY. Wet are now 
in the "time of Jacob's trouble." (Jet • .30:7) 
--the day .10 many prophedC3 ift Jere
m1ah. Ezekiel, and elsewhere describe AS the 
day of disaster for Jacob, or'Brltain - un
doubtedly to ioclude. also. lat~r, ~ United 
States 

V"/I 1, -"Thou ahouldst not havo en· 
tered into the gate of my ~ple in the day 
of their calamity: • • • flOt have laid hands 
on their substance in the day of thdr cal· 
lamity," Turkey oa:upied $OUthcm Judea 
following Judah's captivity until 164 B. C. 
They again occupied the Birth.dght land and 
Jerusalem for 400 years. 1:)17 to 1917. 'ThfJ 
verst: \UldoubtedJy means they will 4gain 0c
cupy a part of Palestine; III their part of the 
boOty. lor aiding the .A.:xls in their forth· 
coming captivity o( that Holy Land. 

Yem 14 -''Neithet Ahouldest thou 
have! stood in the crossway. to CQt o1f those 
oE his that did escape'" or, AS the Moffatt 
ttanSlation bas it, "never have stood .t the 
passes to cut off their fugitives" Dever be
trayed their survivors. on the day of dis
tress," 

Turkey occupies the strategic "crossway" 
or "pass," of the Near Bast the DardeneIf=s 
and the: Bosporus. narrow passes between 
the Mediterranean and the Black Soas. 

At Time of Day of the Lord 

"For,'" continues verse 1'. ·-the DAY 
OF THE LORD is near upon all the hea.
then:' 

.And what is the "Oay of the Lord? It 
is a time, now soon 10 come, prophesied in 
more than 30 different places in both Old 
and New TestaJnenb.- the- time of God's 
judgmena upon the nations for their slns
the time of supernatutal. plagues. It follows 
the cumplete ending of the Times Ot the 
Gentiles. It marks the tlJrning point in all 
bino,y, when the NIUI Bra of BLESSING 
for ISRAEL shall be inaugurated by God. 
.. nd people wiU KNOW that there is a 
God r It is time that climaxes, in its first 
phase, in the Second Coming of auist'. It 
15 a. time to occupy the latter petiod of this 
present war. which shall end at Atma-. 
geddon! 

The "DAY OP 11m LORD" bas not 
yet begun. It may be upon p.s wit:h1n one to 
liv~ years. Mention of it In this pro}>hecy 
shows that the message of Obadiah IS for 
the present a.nd the '}8I flJJlJrI / 

'J'be Moffatt translation sap this Day 
carries "DOOM for all the nations:' 

V"SI t6-"Fot as ye have drunk upon 
my holy mountain." That is, as tho Turks 
hat'e, 10, these. 400 years occupied Palestine. 
God's "holy mountain," "afl the nations 
Ihall drink u~n. you," (I".ntoo trlnJlatiOl'1). 
"And they shall be as tho they had not 
been,"-they shall p"hhl- cease to exist! 

V"JI 17-"But upon. Mooot Zion .hall 
be d\!lIveran\)t. and thera ahall ba holines., 
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and the HO'IJ.Se of Ifltob IbaJJ possess their 
poss.essioos.·· Mt, ZiM IeEe" to the t.pi,ilwl 
Mount - Christ .and the Cbwcb. 7hJj. thea.. 
refers to the Second Comins 01 Ouilt, aa.l 
deliverance. for Israel (tOMpAfC lII, U.:1I 
and Rom. 11 :25-26). 

The coming captivity and dispmfOil 01 
the British, and probably .Iso of (lilt' ~~ 
will be of short dtU'atioa. The comillB of 
Christ will end it. 'l'beo will lollOft' .. 
Exodus, once .again back to P~e, 10 
great. aad vast that dlc Exodus (tot:n Bs1Pt 
in the days of Mosel will be IotJOlteD (Jtt.. 
16:14-U). 

A 'Whole NatiOli Destro7edt 
V",,.18-·'And the House of Jacall 

shall be a fire, and the House of Josep.b_. 
fld.me, and the HoU$O of lisJll for ~ 
and they shall kittell. in them. IUId cfe90u 
them; and ,b", Ibllll flDI ,,~ "" ,,1fIIIlht-. 
ing of tb, ntlllJ' 01 &411: lor Ihe Lotd 
hath ~ ft." God .. decreed tbet 
JOSEPH - Great Britain aad the Uaftecl 
States - ate to utterly coQStune and anal .. 
bUate the Turks from otT the earth! 

I wIlt empIo}' my people 1,ratl to ~ 
out my venge~nce upon Bdom,u ny. God 
in E%eldel 25:14 (Moffatt trwlatioll). 

An ,,,,i,,, n4liol'l WIPED Otrf-dl
strayed! 

Not one is to remain! God bIls decreed 
it 1 Surely this is the most fateful doom e'f'eI 
pronounced upon any peaple. But the Turk .. 
ISh doubte<t'oss, which 100 will now 1M 
take place, wil1lcsult in BdtaIo'. de£~t. Is 
the puni$hment too great to fit the crimd 

It all started when .BsfU unde"aJuaW 
the most precious m4lHLJ siEt God hid 
ever bestowed-the BmnmJGHT-tW 
national wealth and greatness which tbI 
British and the. .American people have .... 
herited and eojoyed! Thea, ,Iter .reiccthaa 
this colossal Sift of God, Esau. and hl8 cIei. 
cendants baVt HATED Iacd:J and iJil ... 
cendants. with jealousy $Chemins to ~ 
back ~e Birthtight bf lour ~, ~ 
double-ctossing brother Jacob., .II the Tutb 
DOW ue beginning to do • hia bout 01 
sorest Gced. 

.And. just u thON who .undcmluatct tad 
reject God'a still mort predout IpirlIwI 
gift- salvation. and etcn:utl life tImi ,... 
Christ OUI Lard - «re to rcc:eJve the "!"&II 
of DEAn! in .. hell-fire that will leiw 
them uheI under the ,oles 01 the feet of 
tbe laved, (Malachi 4:1.!), 10 all Esaa
Turkey today- sball be: d~d. 

Turkey will cause .British defeat. Bat 
God will teseue and restate tha Britiab .ad 
cause Turkey utterly to be wiped out. Tbtt 
Is God's great judpnt, the cad 01 ... 
IDdent gcudsc. 

Then, firillly Jacob', desceadents abdI 
possess Esau's raages as well II PdestJne.
III, (JruJ ,ql" thl ComiIJg n Chrb'-afld the 
KINGDOM SHAll :sa"1l:lE J.ORD'S
fo~ Christ wU com. fA. ".U,. 11,.,1. ... 
staring OUt people to their promised laftcf, 
restoring peace, proltpctitr, pleflty - _ 
above .. l~ liAPPlN..BSS. LOVE, .AND JOY 
IN 1HE HUMAN SOUL! 
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War Evsnts Httrt On 
Toward Prophesied Climax 

Co",inIlM from pagl lwo 
aiats (verse 6). Between fifty and 00" 
hundred million were martyred for the true 
Bible faith, at the behest of the Roman 
church, duriog the sniddle ages, 8.CQ)rding to 
historic record! 

This "woman" was seen riding 01\ this 
IlCUlel-colored "beast," The "beast" bad 
seven beads aDd ten hema (verso '3). Th" 
"'wamao" rode 4.11 lI"In of these head4 
(verse 9). This "BEAST' is acknowledged 
by all. Protestant and Catholic alike, to be 
tlie old ROMAN EMPIRE. You will even 
lad this ackaowledgment in the footnote 
appearing in connection with this chapter 
hi the Roman catholic Douay version.. 

".And the woman whlch thou ,awest is 
that great city, wbkh l'eigneth ov~r the 
kings of the earth." Qt, as the Americaf;l 
ltevised versions bas it, "hath a kingdom 
cwet the kings or th;t earth." (Verse 18). 
That great apostate church, which is a great 
city and is called by the NAME of that city, 
'Which did have a Jdagdom over every great 
dynasty of the "Holy" Roman .Bmpire, is 
ROME! It stands identified beyond any 
'1ucstiOD I 

This "beast" was. and is not, at tws 
present time. (Verse 8). The nMl: of th~ 
Yision is the present and the approaching 
"DAY OF THE WID," (Ch. 1:10). But 
this "beast"-tht old Roman Empire - j, 
.pin to come to life -" shall .ascend out of 
tl1e bottomless pit:." (verse 8). Of thlt .seven 
kings, chief rWen or dynasties. five ar~ 
r,Uen, one is. at It lime when the Empire 
dot:s Dot exist except in germ, and one is 
yet to come. The nve that are in the past 
are the great peak dynasties of Justinian. 
Oademagne, Otto the Great. Charles the 
Great, and Napoleon, AU acknowledged tho 
~ 01 the pope. All were crowned 
" the pope. AU carded the Catholic 'h\ltCh 
IS. horse carries its woman dder, doing the 
Wdding of the church by il:$ attonger physi
csl power. The one that is, is the prescrtt 
!talian dynasty. The one yet to come Jstht 
treat "'BEAST" that shall briefly revivt to 
life the overwhe1ming armed power led 
military and political dominanc:t of th& 
Empire of old. 

The Time Is Not Yet 
'But tbe tirnc: i$ ,II premature. The "ten 

how," joined to this seventh and last head 
of this beast (tht beast itself, with its seven 
beads, is the eighth -It does Dot i~lf have 
an eightb head -verse 11) I are ten Europ
"" rulers to receive ~er a short time whh 
the bead emperor. allcd "the llJ3AST." 
They shall give their armed power- on Jand, 
_. and in air- to the "bea$t." 

And they .haU mako M.C' 'Wtth
WHOM? Noto tu Not Great Brltain.-not 
the United States, as $0 man, have assumed 
- they shall make war with TIlE LAMB. 
who is the lONG OP KINGS and the 

The PLAIN TRUTH 

LORD OF LORDS - JESUS OIBlST 
APTER HIS SECOND COMING! (Verse 
14). 

They Arc: to rule but • mort time. They 
come to a horrible! end (Rev. \9:19-20). 
It follOVlS, certainly. that this ten-nation re
vival of the ancient Roman EmpIre cannot 
take place UNTIL THl! TIME OP 1HB 
SECOND COMING OF OIRISTI That 
will occur within tbe c:omparative neat fu
ture - much sooner than the world expects. 
Yet it cannot occur immediately.- many 
other events must happen first I So the time 
if not yet here - GOO'S time has pot ar· 
rived - {ot the restoration ot fh.i.s RoIJW\ 
Empire, by alliance ot the dominant Europ
ean l#det with his ten lesser-dictator 
nations. and the po~! 

The Next Number 
BITLER'S Thou.and 'Year Plan

hi. amazing '"NEW WORLD OR .. 
DER" - tom pared. by eontrast, to 
GOD'S Plan tor the ne:a;t Thous~;na 
odd years on earth. This vUal. .b~ 
sorbing article had to be omitted 
from this number due to lack of 
space. but will appear in the lIext 
issue of The PLAIN TRUTB, 

Another up.to-the-minute anal,. 
of th~ WAR. all it fulfill. 'Bible pro
phecy. and the condudinr install
ment of "The Unitecl States in Pro
phe~)'.'· 

Also we have 'Planned for tbe nen 
number au eye-openlns arUcle throw .. 
Ing NEW LIGHT on God'. marvel. 
ous Plan of Redemption You will 
set the real purpose -the common. 
lena. of it - at you never .aw it be· 
fore. You can't alord to mia. U. 

That is why Greece 'Was inspired to fight 
back 50 successfully! That is why Britain 
was inspired to adminlstet the recent over. 
whelming defeat to Italy in Alria.. That is 
why Hitler's plans to invade Palestine have 
been indefinitely postponed. That is why 
Hitler was not permitted to umJinll1 linin¥. 
up the oth" Jix "junior Axis partners' 
after he added Rumania. Hunguy and Slo
vakia. 

Who Will Emerge 88 "The BEAST'" 
A most interesting question of the hour 

is. "WHO will finally: emerg' as '''r:HB 
BEAST' of Revelation l Who will Bnaily 
bring the Roman Empire out of its ·'bot
tomless pit" by a union. with ten other 
nations aod a watkins alliance with tIle 
pope? 

To accomplish this has been 'MunoUnl'. 
sole drum and cHort ever since the :Sl.ck· 
shirts marched on Rome.. We bave therefore 
suppos~ In the pastl that h~ would prove 
to be the mllR. 

But m:nembrr the Bmlt tiN, 1101 ""me 
,'" ",.".' We Ihall have to wait f.Od ... 

At present, bowevu, MuAoUni', stu It. 
East (ailing. and Hi .. "" tapidly rUin&. T'be 
past thret months lor the .6nt time, HIT .. 
tE1t has Ilppeared to be chaping events to 
this end. At pment. Hitler looms up u the 
most likely andidatc. 'But, we cepeat, ,,,. 
lim. iJ Dol ,,1./ }{jtJer. too, may SiD to 
oblivion aod .n altogether differeat JIWI 
~ep suddenly 00 the .stage to become tf)e 
dread '''BEAst.'' Or, it is Dot beyood pmiIi
bility tmt Hitler's New Order might. cfudaa 
the coming year. awnblc completel,. JOa 
Y\lS$Ollni ODce again rise to leadership .. 
Europe. Time alone can tell. 

The Present Outlook 
Which bno8' us to the p~nt outlook. 

Hidet has attempted thru gipntic: ., .. 
forts. tich • supreme "Grand Stratesr!f Ie 
the lint, h~ succeedeCl beyond his wildest 
dreams, and all Europe lay prostrate at his 
feet. In his seconc:l, however, he Eailed to 
in~ade and conquer England. And in hit 
third; likC'Wi5ea h. has beea ehcdcmat:ed 
from completing hill diplomatic line-up and 
his military aeath-blow to the British 
Empire by 'Severing its life. line at. Suez, tbit 
time thni the blunders aDd failures ot :u 
Duct. 

What is the Getmlo Grtnd Stratcsy No. 
)I? At present that remains a German mill· 
tary seaet. But the best information at the 
moment is tb/lt Hitler now pLans another 
and greater attC!mpt to invade the Brltilb 
Isles direct, Churchill has w81ned Engluad 
aDd the world such an attempt ptobably will 
be. ma.de hy Sp.ring. It misht come arada 
sooner-aoy moment, io fac~, There Js ..no. 
dence that preparations. .t.t belng made. 

This tim~ he may succeed. As w, of.ltl. 
lined briefly in the last number, Britalo. iI 
destined to go down - and probabl, our own 
United .states ta w.1I. That. 'We know, .. 
almost impossible to believe. We Jack sl*O 
in this iS$Ue. but in comiag numbert we 
shall give otlr J:t'aders much more of the 
prophecies that make tbt. "tlttrophc cer
tain, 

Ollr people have beta, plOUd. We ha". 
rebelled agafnst. th~ Almigbty God and bl" 
Jaw., We follow traditioa. We are .teepecl 
in paganism di~guilCd as "Christianity." We 
have departed -horn God and the Bible. Our 
lsnd i. litera.lI" soaked in siA. Por out own 
good. We must be brought to DIU' kneel. 

But then. VI hen we ll'e in deleat-un. 
tblnkable as it seems - God.'. chosen bin&. 
tight people: Israel ~nce •• In La captivity, 
and this time .lso in TRUB RBPBNT 
ANCE, God wHl send fJUr Kin" Christ 
Jesus, who wnt rc:sc:ue au:r people ftom c.tP:' 
tivity. Once apn an exodu, to tho Promiae4 
iAQd 'Will occur, so sr- ·i( wiU blot the 
former: on. from o:wnory. (Ier. 16:14-U)
OQ.t people will be. restored to ~r- but 
oaly aile» we i3ve ~n Nuoblcd, .and ha..,.. 
lcuned out lc9S.Ol\, .and tumed unitedly u a 
people to God! 


